NRCA General Meeting
July 6, 2018

The National Redbone Coonhound Association general meeting was called to order on Friday,
July 6, 2018 in Brazil, IN at 11:35am by President John Dell. Memorials included Bub Rose.
Prayer was given.
Secretary report was presented by T.J. Bolin. Justin Howard made motion to accept minutes as
presented. Dwight Hicks seconded motion. Motion carried.
Treasurer’s report was presented by T.J. Bolin. Ending balance as of 7/1/18 was $41,829.48.
Tim Bolin made motion to approve report as presented. Justin Howard seconded motion.
Motion carried.
Hunt chairman report was given via Mike Jarboe. He asked for someone to please step up and
take this position serious as it is greatly needed at this time.
Justin Jayroe presented the Redbook Editor report. They reported the 2017 was completed and
turned out great. It was noted that all ads included in the book are to be paid for before the
book is published or the ad will not be included in the book. The deadline to have payment and
ad to Redbook editor, Justin Jayroe, was set as January 5, 2019.
Column Writers, Cynthia Morris and Mike Jarboe are both resigning from their positions. Kelly
Biggert volunteered to write for the Coonhound Bloodlines as well as the American Cooner.
Prize committee reported that this year’s extra prizes will include embroidered chairs as well as
insulated cups. They were very thankful of the ladies who helped to create these prizes.
Allen Gingrich made mention of the Purina program which has been revised as well as that it is
again time for UKC rule proposals. Any rule proposals should be given to the NRCA officers.
In Old Business, Wyatt Fackler was presented his Horizon Award jacket.
The Southern Days low participation was discussed.
Zone and Sectional hunt restructure was discussed. No official plan was presented. Low
participation was discussed as well as the need for organized hunts.
In New Business, 2020 National Redbone Southern Days bid was received from Cedar Grove,
NC. No other bids were received therefore we will plan to go to Cedar Grove. There was
discussion of someone hosting an invitational hunt on Wednesday as it was done this year at
National Days.

Nominations and Elections for officers, directors and trustees were discussed. The following
individuals were nominated for President: John Biggert (declined), Tim Bolin, Dwight
Hicks(declined), Ed Morgan(declined) and Jesse Boley. Tim Bolin was elected to serve as the
2018-2019 NRCA President. Vice President Nominations included: Mike Jarboe (declined after
being nominated at February meeting), Meredith Slone (declined), Larry Strieble (declined),
Jesse Boley, Ed Morgan and John Shelton. Jesse Boley was elected to serve as the 2018-2019
NRCA Vice President. Secretary nominations included T.J. Bolin and John Dell (declined). TJ
Bolin was elected to serve as the 2018-2019 NRCA Secretary.
Director nominations included the following: Casey Bolin, John Dell, Dwight Hicks, Josh Hicks,
Justin Howard, John Ingram, Bobby Jenkins, Shane Maxey, Ed Morgan, Larry Streible, and
Marissa Turner. All nominated directors will serve as there was several spots open due to
directors being removed due to attendance or not paying their membership dues.
Trustee nominations included the following: Taylor Case, Jamie Crigger, Don Flower, George
Steffes and Adam Wingler. All nominated trustees will serve as there was several spots open
due to trustees being removed due to attendance or not paying their membership dues.
The board meeting was adjourned at 12:45pm.

